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sailed for Pylos, they say that he has not so much as taken a bite
or sup, nor cast an eye over the work on the farm, but sits there
moaning and groaning in his misery, with the flesh withering
on his bones/
'So much the worse/ said the cautious Telemachus, 'but all
the same we will let him be. Not that I do not sympathize; for if
men could have anything for the asking, my father's return
would be my first choice. However, deliver your message and
come straight back. Don't go wandering about the countryside
after Laertes, but ask my mother to send out one other waiting-
women, quickly and secretly. She could tell the old man/
So Telemachus gave him his errand, and Eumaeus picked up
his sandals, bound them on his feet and set off for the town. His
departure from the farm was not unobserved by Athene, who
now approached, to all appearance a tall, beautiful, and accom-
plished woman, and halting opposite the door of the hut made
herself visible to Odysseus, though Telemachus could neither
see her nor become conscious other presence, since it is by no
means to everyone that the gods grant a clear sight of them-
selves. Thus, only Odysseus and the dogs saw her, and the dogs
did not bark but ran whimpering in panic to the other side of the
farm. Athene frowned and nodded to Odysseus, who caught
her signal, and leaving the house passed along by the great wall
of the yard and presented himself before her. Athene spoke to
him. 'The time has come,' she said, 'royal son of Laertes,
Odysseus of the nimble wits, to let Telemachus into your secret,
so that the pair of you may plot the downfall and death of the
Suitors and then make your way to the famous city. I will not
leave you two alone for long: I am eager for the fight/
As she spoke, Athene touched him with her golden wand,
and behold, a clean mantle and tunic hung from his shoulders;
his stature was increased and his youthful vigour restored; his
bronze tan returned; his jaws were filled out; and the beard
grew black on his chin. Her work done, Athene disappeared;
and Odysseus went back into the hut. His son gave him one look
of amazement, then withdrew his eyes for fear that he might be

